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SCHOOLS: Scho@l district• may combine temperar_ily fer eaueatiGnal 
purposes even thGugh districts are B~t adjacent te each 
other. 

FILED 

r~ 
.Mr, Hubert Wheeler, Co~~m1aa1oner 
Department or Ed.Ucatien. " 
J'efferacm C1 ty·, Missouri 

Dear Sir:a 

Thta department ia 1n receipt of your request tor aA o.ft:l.etal 
opinion,. whiob. reada &a tollowa i · · 

"Ittqu1ry hal oome to the VepartlHnt or Jt4ue.., 
ticn about the lawa o.f tb.1a State goven1l)g t~ · 
t'Oltraation ot u.ew school d.ta~ieta and th.e laws 
r•lating to e4uo&t1onal tac111t1ea that a&y be 
provided in o~her aehoola outaiu ot thlt 41atri.et • 

"In st .. Louie Oounty the ar•a eoQtlflOnl'J «newn •• 
J'ef'fetaon Barraoke 1a now a· te~~~porary Pe4eral houl• 
1ng unit. !h1a ~··~· together with a amall a44l• 
tional adjaoent terr to17 1a not organiucl aa a 
•cb.ool d1atr1ot, th•retore no.plan 1a a'Yail.able t•r 
.prov1cl1ng public aohool tao1J:1t1·• t•r the ppila 
now resident ot thia unorgan1ae4 territorr. Plana 
are new being made tor the organization o£ ••1• 
terri tory into a publ:l.o a·oboe1 d1atJt1ot. 

"At th1a lat• 4ate it would be 41tf1eld..t to pro 'Vi-. 
adequate hou•ing tac111t1ea :w1th1n 'he J•t-feraoa 
Barracks area 1f 1t ahoulcl be, to•••• 1n•• a uw 
•ehool district. 'l'h4tretore •' leaat tor the flttlt 
,..~, .·· the boarf\ tor the ~P•••4 organ1u4 41atr1at 
woul4 t1n4 it •••••UJ te · vranse w1 th tn. beu4 
ot education of a nearb7 41a-..let tor achoel . 
fa.c1l1t1••· 

•aeotion 10467, .1. I. lffS9 ~Vl4a• fer tbe tupozaU7 
combination qt aoho.ql d1atr1et8 fo'l! a4uaatloaal 
purpoaea. Bee•uee of the l~g• nu.be~ ot pup11a, 
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approXimately 700 of-common school ago, it would be 
imposaible:for this proposed district- to make tempo
rary combination with any· othe~ adjacent school 
district on account ot limited housing accommoda
tions. 

"I am advised that the Board of Education of St. 
l.ouia City haa indicate~ their willingneaa to 
accept all school age pup1la from the Jefteraon 
Barracks area it propel' arrangements can be maa.o 
The J•tteraon Barracks area does not join st. Louia 
City. There 1s a narrow at~1p of another aohool 
district extending between thia area and the st. 
Louis City school dlatriot; Therefore some question 
has ariaen as to the poss1b111ty of the Board ot 
Education ot st. Louis City and the school board ot 
the propeaed new district of Je£ferson Barracks 
m.Qking temporary combination :for educational purposes. 

"I shall appreciate your advice .and of.f1c1al opinion 
in regard to the following questions 

"1. I.f the proposed new district .in the 
JefteraonBarracka area should bill 
organized, would the school board 
ot·th1s Q1atr1ct have authority to 
f'orma· temporary combination with 
the Board 'o.f Eduoation of St. Louis 
City for educational purposes; since 
there is a narrow 8 trip o:f' . terri tory . 

. of another school district lying 
between Jetteraon Barrack• and st • 

. Louis G:lty which prev-ent$ the two · 
areaa.trom beingadjacent'l In other 
words, may school diat:riota ro~ 
temporal',- -combination unde.r. the 
provisions ot Section 10457 when 
such school d1atricts.do not jo1n'i" 

Section 10457, R,. s. Mo. 1939 pro"Videa in part as .followas 

"Two or more districts may combine tempo
rarily for educational pUrposes should 
the school boards ot all districts concerned 
agree to transport the pupils or one or more 
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districts to a schoolhouse elsewhere, and 
such dis~ricts s~all receive the same 
a,ppo:rtionment from ·the state sch,ool fund 
a,_ they would .otherwise have received., and 
may U:se such t\mda, or any part thereof. . 

· in transporting pupila: * il- ~- ~'" ir J.,. .f} * *"· 
lt is the cardinal rule of statutory construction that in con
struing a statute the court shall ascertain and g~ve ef.fect to 
the intention or purpoae of _the Leigialature·aa expresaed in the 
statute. Thompson v. City of Lamarr, 322 Mo. 514, l? $. w. (2d) 
960; State v. Southwestern Bell Telephone-Company, 516 Mo. 1008, 
292 s. w. 1037. . 

The intention of the Legislature' ia to be obtained primarily in 
the language uaed in the statute. Grier v. ltanaaa C1tJ Railw-ay 
Company, 286 Mo. 523, 228 S, w. 454. It is i'urther the rule in 
this state that statut•s relating to schools and achool ci1stricta 
are to be liberally construed. Hudgins v. Mooreav1lleconsol. 
School Di.at •• 312 .Mo. 1, "278 .s. w. 769. As the Supr~Jil8 -Court said 
in State v, Morgan. -~68 Mo, .• ""'265~ 187 s. w. 54, 1. c. 57.: 

"It has been the policy of this 'oQurt~ in 
construing the statutes relating to sohools 
$nd acb,ool dlstrict:s, to give them·a liberal 
~onat~uQtion, * * * * * * * * * * * * * *" 

A reading of Seotlon 1()457, sUpra_, discloses that thet-e is no 
requirement that_the. school .districts which combine temporarily 
for educational put-poses ahould be adjacent or contiguoua to each 
other. There are.. no restrictions as to location ot the school 
districts, but the quest:ion'aa 'to te.por.tJ.ry- combination 18 lett 
entirely to the diaorf)tlon of'·, the combining diatriota. In thia 
respect it w1li be no't.ci_ that those atatuteJJ referring to· annex~
tion and oonaol1dat1onot school distr1Qt.s p:rovide that the 
diata:-J,et or dist:rfc,t• $\1St be adjacent .(See Seotiona l04B4i 10486, 
1048'7, 10497 R. s. Mo. 1;939) 

If' the Legislature had intended that school 'diatricta combining 
temporarily fo:r_edU:cational ;purpoaeaahould be tid.J"c•nt 1i9. each 
other tb.ey could have wall aald ao in Section 10457, aupra, aa · 
they did in the other atatutes me~tioned abov~.-/ 

Therefore, we believe that the achool.dist:riot org~zecl in the 
Jefferson Barracks ~·· may torm a temporary oO.bination with the 
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Board ot Education o:f the City of St. Lol:l18, even though the 
Jetferaon Barracka school district 1a not adjacent to St. Lou1a 
Cit'Y'• 

CONCLUSION. 

It is therefore the opinion o£ this department that under.authori
ty of Section 10457, R. s. Mo. 1939, a school district organ1~ed 
at Jefferson Barra.cka, Missouri, may combine temporarily for educa
tional purpoaea with the Board. of Education ot st. Louis City, e,en 
though the Jetteraon Barracka school d1atr1ct 1a not adjacent to 
the 01ty ot St;·Lou1•. 

APPROVED 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

Respectfully aubm.1tte4. 

AR'lHUR M. O'JEEFE 
Assistant Attorney General 
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